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Boxers Trek to Wisconsin,
Provide Ist Foe for Badgers

Coach Leo Houck’s boxers de-
parted for Wisconsin yesterday to
meet the Badgers who inaugurate
their mitt season against tne
Fighting Lions. The Nittany ring-
men sport a -500 won and lost
record.

Niftany Mafmen Oppose
Rugged Navy Wrestlers

The Badger ring artists are
again expected to come through
with a "banner season.” This for
Wisconsin fans means an unbeaten
record in dual meets. Since box-
ing was placed on an intercolle-
giate basis in 1933. the Badgers
have emerged with ten such
seasons.

Penn State’s wrestling team
leaves for Annapolis today to
challenge a powerful Navy aggre-
gation. with 43 consecutive dual
meets to its credit, on the Middy
mats tomorrow afternoon.

The veteran Navy combination
is headed by two Eastern Inter-
collegiate title holders. Captain
John Fletcher and Wayne Smith,
defending champions in the 145
and 136-pound classes.

Jim Maurey. undefeated 145-
pounder, may fight Fletcher in the
afternoon’s top bout. Fletcher has
been wrestling at 155 pounds this
year, but may drop down a weight
in order to meet the Nittany ace.

Changes from last week’s lineup
will be Grant Dixon, replacing
Laird Robertson in the 155-pound
class, and Wally Chambers alter-
nating for Joe Clark in the heavy-
weight class.

Bowling Correction

WALSH IS OPTIMISTIC
John Walsh, the Badger i '.en-

tor. is again very optimistic about
his team and is well supplied
with veterans in all but two
weight divisions.

Heading the list of veterans is
the NCAA champion at 165
pounds. John Lendenski, a Na-
trona, Pa., boy, who last season
handed Jackie Tighe his first set-
back m dual competition. Lenden-
ski was unbeaten in each of his
matches last year.

Other standouts are Don Dick-
inson, a runnerup in the 155-
pound NCAA finals; Darreil Bui-
meister. an NCAA semifinalist m
the unlimited weight class;
Dwaine Dickinson, a scrappy 145-
pounder, and Bob Apperson, a fis-
tic 135-pound contestant.

Collegian recently printed an
3-0 bowling victory for Theta Chi
over Kappa Delta Rho. A correc-
tion is necessary—it was not a
shutout but a 4-4 tie.

FOOTBALL
A repercussion of the Cotton

Bowl game on the positive side
was sounded recently when the
Southern Methodist University
team was cited, “for cheerfully
playing in Texas against the Ne-
gro stars of the Penn State foot-
ball team.”

Dr. Lawrence D. Reddick of the
New York Public Library said that
the citation, among 19 given to or-
ganizations and individuals for
furthering race relations, resulted
from a nationwide Doll among
newspaper editors, college presi-
dents. leaders of labor and indus-
try and others representing a
cross-section of the country.

The SMU team will be listed on
the Honor Roll of Race Relations
of 1947. a feature of Negro His-
tory Week which started Febru-
ary 8.

* * *

Dudley S. DeGroot. former
coach of the Los Angeles Dons,
professional football club, was
named recently to the head coach-
ing post at West Virginia Univer-
sity.

He succeeds Bill Kern, who re-
signed after a season in which he
was criticized in some circles for
his coaching methods. The Moun-
taineers won six and lost four
games.

DeGroot was an All-American
center at Stanford University in
1922.

To succeed Capt. Tom Hamil-
ton. who became director of ath-
letics. the United States Naval
Academy chose George Sauer, for-
mer New Hampshire and Kansas
coach, who will pilot the Middies
next season.

jumping the gun on spring and
Penn State, Coach Phil Sorboe
now has has Washington State
football squad in the midst of
sipring practice. He has 18 indoor
sessions scheduled during Febru-
ary and 12 outdoor practices
slated for May.

ROUND-UP
CLASSIFIEDS
AU classified advertisements must be

in by 12:00 p.m. day preceding issue.
Prices are 40c one insertion; $l.OO,
three insertions; 17 words or less Call
Collegian 6711.

HORN-RIMMED glasses in the
vicinity of Engineering build-

ings. Call 4409. Dave Karp. Re-
ward.

BROWN suede jacket, Engineer-
ing B, between 8 a.m. and noon

Monday, Feb. 16. Call Kruger
4679.

BLACK Navy raincoat in Sparks.
Owner call Delong 4939. I

have yours. Found in Room 20.
BLACK Schaeffer pen with C. B.

Hill engraved—between New
Physics and Old Main. Great
sentimental value. Call C. B. Hill
at 4717.

FOR RENT
ROOMS for male students. Call
Sy, 4409.

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPING OF theses, stencils, re-

ports, correspondence, by ex-
perienced secretary, AB in Eng-
lish, on new Remington standard.
Call 4150.
GET YOUR typing done reason-

ably. Manuscripts, theses, etc.
Call State College 2864 after 6:30
p.m.

WANTED

GRADUATE student, male, de-
sires part-time stenographic

work. Stenotypist and typist. Ex-
perienced. Call 2973. Leave mes-
sage for Jones.
DAILY riders, from Unionville

FLASH
"SUNSHINE BRINGS

PRICES DOWN"
FOR THE SOPH HOP—CALL gr SEE

S. Allen Phone 4994 State College

Navy Box Score
PENN STATE FG F—FT Pts.
Biery. f 4 0— 1 8
Simon, f 1 0— 1 2
RuhLman 0 0— 0 0
Parkhill. c 4 0— 0 8
Kulp, g 2 2—26
Batnick 2 1— 2 5
Nordbloom, g 2 3 4 7

Totals 15 6—lo 38
NAVY
Robbins f 1 1— 3 3
Searle. f 5 1— 2 i 1
Barrow, c 4 4 7 !2
Eliopules. g 3 2 8 3
Sheehan 3 0— 0 6
Woods 0 0— 0 0
Claitor, g 0 0— 0 0
Renshekoer 0 0— 0 0
Little 0 0— 0 0
Anderson 0 0— 0 0

Totals 16 B—2l 4 0

Seven Lion Varsities
Tour the Country

Over Weekend
One hundred and eisht Li -n

. thletes will travel a total of 4350
miles to compete in seven differ-
ent sports this weekend.

Coach Houck’s boxers, battling
the Badgers of Wisconsin, ace
the longest journey, a 1425-mile
trek to Madison and ' ack.

The track team, with 24 com-
petitors, coaches and managers in
its party, will travel 1200 miles to

the Fighting Irish at South

:st trip of the seven will
_ iach Guttercn’s swimmers

io Pittsburgh, a 275-mile jaunt, to
oppose the Pitt splashers.

The basketballers will travel 400
miles to play Temple’s Owls at
Convention Hall in Philadelphia.
The Speidelmen will cover 350
miles to wrestle the Middies at
Annapolis.

Skiing at Syracuse, Coach
Fogg’s skimen will travel 600
miles, while the high-riding gym-
nasts will be out to spill Army,
traveling 600 miles to West Point.

Milesburg, Bellefonte, etc. Call
Probst, Bellefonte, 6491 after 6
p.m.

FOR SALE

COMBNATION radio and phono-
graph. Very reasonable. Glenn

Guiser, Theta Xi, 2161.
LEICA camera f 2 lens, in excel-

lent condition. Contact Martin,
room 203 Mineral Industries
Building.
TWO TICKETS for each of three

remaining Community Forum
lectures. Excellent seats. Phone
2507.
1934 Master Chevrolet Coupe,

new rings and tires. Excellent
clean condition. Call Ford 4402,
Friday between 12-2.
USED Furniture foi sale—study

desks, chairs, etc. Call 2593 be-
tween 5 and 10 p.m.

TUESDAY IS FROTH DAY!
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE, FEL-

LOWS. BRING FIVE TIES,
PLUS $l.OO TO HUR’S DRY
CLEANING AND CHOOSE FIVE
DIFFERENT ONES.
ON SALE TUESDAY PENN

STATE FROTH IT’S CON-
FUSING BUT AMUSING.

t-AUis 'rrnQasi

Between the Lions
By Sy Barash

Citizens of Clearfield devote themselves as religiously to wres-
tling as Brookly n fans worship the gods of baseball. In Brooklyn
boys say their prayers, asking that when they grow up they become
another Pete Reiser or Dixie Walker—and they dream of ninth-
inning home runs with the bases loaded. Boys in Clearfield dream of
irst-period falls.

Growirr up in Clearfield naturally led Jim Mnurey to become
attracted to wrestling. Net only
has Jim become interested in
wrestling, but as a Penn State
freshman at Lock Haven State
Teachers College last year he cap-
tured the 155-pound Pennsylvania
Teachers College title

VICTOR AT CLEVELAND
Alter winning the Inter-State

Invitation Tournament at Cleve-
land in the 155-pound division,
Maurey w nt to the national
collegia
champion
ships where 1
gained valuab
experience,
though defeah
parly in the tou
narnent.

For Penn Stal
so far this yea
Jim has annex
four matches 1
falls. Jim’s other
bout resulted in a 12-7 victory
over Ken Hunfe ol Syracuse, a
grappler wh0 couldn’t lose in the
opinion of the Orange coach.i*g
staff.

'

; m holds n h'ghly unique record.
Wrestling under the colors of the
Jearfield YMCA last year at the
Junior National AAU’s, Jim won
at ]45; his youngest brother,

erry, won at Uti; and Don gar-
eied the 12.3-pound crown.
Last year as a freshman at

Clearfield High, Jim’s youngest
other captured the State Cham-;
enship. Don Maurey also took

. e laurels in his weight division■ the second consecutive year.
STYLES OF HOLDS

.-m employed a variety of
.X'S in winning for Penn State
.s year, he used a crotch and
if nelson against Jim Pirman

Princeton, defeated Army’s
,erb Turner in 1:44 with a com-

bination leg and cradle hold, and
gainst Hill Baird, rangy Temple
appler, won with a crotch and
if nelson.
Andy Mathes, of Lehigh, was

- light in a croich and cnancery
Maurey first learned wresitlin.

undamentals in eighth grade. B.
me time he reached his junic
car in Clearfield High, he can:

.n second at the State finals of tl
133-pound class. In his seni
year, 1945, Jim took the 13

ound crown.
STIFFEST COMPETITION

Jim opposes his stillest compe-
tition Saturday when he battles
John Fletcher of Navy, 145-pound
Eastern Intercollegiate champion
last year. Before enrolling at An-
napolis, Fletcher, as an enlisted
man, was champion of the fleet.

HARVARD COACH
Former Penn State mentor D.

Harlow, who resigned from ti
head coaching post at Harvard bi
cause of ill health, will be sun.
ceeded by Art Valpey. Valpey ha
had but three years of vairsii,
coaching experience, having ae
gisted Fritz Crisler at the Univei
sity of Michigan.

In telling of Maurey’s assets,
Coach Charlie Speidel said, “He
trains diligently, is in perfect ]
shape, and has uncanny speed and|
body maneuverability.’’ i

Together with his two brothers,!

FORESTRY
B
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Plan Now To Attend
The Major Social Event

at the

TEMPORARY
Union Building

Sat. Eve., Feb. 2
Dancing 9-12

f* Informal

Music Styled

Campus
Owls

Tickets Now On Sale At Student Union $2.00 Per Couple


